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Sagan: The College of Education and Its Students - Until Death Do Us Par
The respOn,e at a large unive"ity to a recent fund
request to 10.000 Educ.tion alumni was answered by
only 150, and one pe"on ,ent a cryptic message by
pledging 12 Cent; What" the real meaning behind th.t
message?

the college of education
and its studentsuntil death do us part
br

Edgar L. Sagan

The relation,hip between alumni and their ~Im. mater ha,
been cultivat""
lor many decade,
in American higher
education, Thi; relation;hip was conceptualized
as having
two di,tinct pha,e,. One was the college attendance pha,e
where the future alumnu' wa, exposed to the mi lieu of ideas,
f3culty, athletics, bull--;e;;ion;, 3nd often 3 future marriage
partner. The ,econd pha,e wa, the .Iumni role, wherein the
former student has been seen a, perpetually expre;;ing hi'
gratitude ;~ the form of cash for all the meaningful experienc;e, provided by the alma mater during the attendance
phase. In this model there has been very little overlap between phases: that is, the student has been seen a< •
recipient, and on~. on alumnu" the flow move, in the oppO'ite direction to one of giver,
The Onc-W~y Model

.""to"'

Edgo, L '-"
,S
Je.n fo, Mmini,t"tion, Collese oj
Educatioll, Ulljv<"ity of K~nt"cky. At P"".n\ he;; ;"vOlwd
in a national ",search eflort relati"" to hi""er educatio"
con5Qrtja, Over BOO institutions are illvolved in tho study
which cove" BO comortia. A, ""i,tant dellJl and pr~viou,ly
as ."i,"'nt to the d.," for acaJemic aflairs, .nd director oi
,dmi"ion, and record, lor H.ttwick College, he h.. Ia<ed aU
I""els 01 admini,t;ative pmblem, in highe, education, At
Ohio Stato Univor,ity h. ,eceived ~i, Ph,D, in higher
education. Hi, m,,,ds was f,om tho UniveTSityof Wi'ton,in
and hi' bachelor, f,om Hatlw;ck ColiOS"

EDUCA flONAl

There have been ,orne ba,ic problems with this model, for
example, not every student ha, had a pleasant Or profitable
e'perience in college. National stati,tic, indicate that over
h~lf 01 .11 entering college st\Jdent, eventually drop out
permanently or at least do not gradlrate on schedule, The
likelihood 01 di"ati,faction
and bitterne>s with the college
e<perience seem, quite high-hardly
the type of experience
to foster fond memories and cash cOrltributiQns'
Another problem ha, been the lack of any ongoing bene/its
flowing from the in,titutions to the alumoi Mail and phone
cont.ct> from alma mater have been mainly request< for
money, and the alumnuo who felt he already overpaid for
what he got ~,ked, 'What', in it for me'"
In addition to these general problem"
College, of
Education have been at an even greater disadvantage, They
have had .0 little contact with their students during 'pha'e
one' that the alumnus has been much less incl;ned to contribute specifically to them during 'phase two: Most teacher
education program' have been heavily 8rounded in the art;
and ,dence.,
and often less than a quarter of the total
program ha, been taken in education, Even that pott;on
contained a high percentage of ,tudent teaching, durin8
which.
college-based coordinator may have vi,ited only
once or twice. After graduation, the new first year teacher has
found that much of what wa' learned i, not applicable in the
real teaching situation. The net [",ult fmm this traditional
model has been one of mutual d;,intere't at best and outright
antagonism at wo"t. That is why the re'pon,e ~t a large
university to a r""ent hmd reque't to 10,000 Education
alumni was answered by only 150, and one person sent a
cryptic m",,.,ge by pledging 12 cent<!
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A Model Based on Interaction
As funds /,om .tate legi,latures and federal ;CurCe,
become more limited and as inflalion dimini,he, the impact
of those amount; that are forthcoming, monie, lrom other
source. take on crucial importanc€.
In lact, in-kind contribution; of expertise, time, and data can be of equal value
I" o,d€r to tap these re,ource, from alumni, institution, 01
higner education will have to abandon the traditional model
and move to one which fe.ture; an ongoing two-way interaction between alma mater and alumni. In such" model,
benefit< and re,ources flow in both direction" and the line
between siudent and .lumnu, ,tatu' become, vogue indeed.
Service to Graduate.
Since"
new model of alumni relation, mu,t feature
continuous service by the in,titution to its graduate" it might
be well \0 discus. this a'pect first
Any program 01 ongoin~ service to graduates ,hould have
it. introduction and orientation among the ,tudents. The
,tudeI'll> should be informC<i of those ,ervice, they ~.n
"'pect to receive, and they ,hould also be apprai,ed of ways
in which they can help their alma mater after graduation, A
logical beginning is the job pl.~ement function, It is during
the .enior year that students should initiate their placement
crC<iential. and learn how to update them periodically, A
continuing placement ,ervke to alumni is a vital link and
should be cultivated. It give, purpose \0 early contacts
during the student years, and it demon mates a continuing
concern On the part of the college. A pO'itive 'ide effect is
that appropriate job placement, r.. ult in job satisfaction,
persistence in the profe55ion, higher ,alarie" and therefore
greater likelihood of substantial alumni .upport for the institution
A second program of help to the alumni i, one of
profc"ional support during the first year of teaching, Thi, i, •
frightening time for many new teachers, and those who are
placC<i in unfamiliar surrounding. often need help in simply
,urviving. Thi. program would h~ve college of education
faculty member., work en an in-.ervice ba,is with first-year
teacher:< within" reasonable geographic range, Graduate, of
other in,titutions might al,o be included. It is ea.iest \0
implement in those schools where undergraduate
field
placements already exi,t. Visitation. of undergraduates Can
then bp...-expanded to the first yeor teocher group. Such a
program doe, require extra time and re,ou,~e" but it is in line
with a national emphJ>is on continuing and in-service
education Ii ,orne graduate course ~redjt can be as.ociated
witl> this activity, it can >erve as a dual benGfit to the teacher
.nd Can also generate ,tudent credit hour prod\Jction ior
imtitution, whose bud set, are predicated on .uch figure,
A third benefit a college can provide it. graduate, i,
closely linked to efforts with firSt year teachers, and it aCtually pick< up where the other program >tcp'. It involve, an
ongoing, periodic contact with all graduate. in the form of a
fact .heet or newsletter which would report on the late,t
n1ajor research findings in education, new techniques, new
materials, and ,uggestions on quality .,tides and book>,
Alollg with this there can be program, on tape or deliverC<i in
person concerning new technique, and theorie, pertaining to
variom job, in education, These are the very things a facliity
know. be.t and can do best. It is based on the philosophy
that the alumni never ,top being students with their alma
mater
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Ben"fit. to the Institution
The nwre familiar side of the win i, what the alumni c.n
do for the in.titution. It should .lready be cle.r from the
discussion ,0 far that energies flow ih both direction> between college and alumni onCe a continuous interaction has
been initiated. One need. to reinforce the other. Beth mu,t
feel they are receiving some benefits. If they do not, the
interaction will €nd,
The most common benefit to the institution i, financialthe alumni fund, Appeal, ~re made, and response, are expected, But 0' pointed out ahove, alumni intere.t in siving
connot be ,ustoined indefinitely without ,orne benefit<
provided in return. Therefore, the importance of institutionto-alumni contact; and commitment
cannot be overempho,ized.
Alumni can be of help to their college by participating in
data-gathering, lollow-<.Jp ,tudie'. In order lor colleges to
appropriately update and revi,e their program" they need to
have foct> and perceptions from alumni concerning their
ability to function on the job and how thi, relate. to their
program of preparation. Such s«Jdies often yield verI' low
rate, of questionnaire
return. Teachers should teel an
obligation to ""ist their alma mater in the vital efiort of
revi,ing its prog,oms through monitorin~ its product>
A third wav in whi~h alumni can help their college is to
participate in field placement program" If geographically
po"ible, they should volunteer to work with student teachers
and other student' requiring field experience;, Not only does
thi' broaden the ba,e for quality field placement opportunities of the in'titution, but it also expresses a com·
mitment on the part of the alumnu< to participate in the
importont proces. of preparing new candid at .. for the
profession.
A fourth a,ea of alum"i activity could be in >tudent
recruitn1ent, In an em 01 tight job market, it is not nece,,"ry
or advisable to attract large numbers of students to the
teaching proie"ion
However, there will alway. be a
de,parate need for quality people. In thi, regard alumni tan
be alert \0 the identification of promising candidates for
educational role, and encourage these candidate, te explore
program option, at the institution where they did their work,
There is ,ome movement lately in the direction of broader
involvement
in the governance
of teacher education.
TeacherS, pHrent" and others are being given a voice in how
programs will be admini,tered and structured. Thi' i, happening in college, of education, in individual schools, and in
,pecial units created for the purpose of preparing teacber;,
Aluml1i ,hould be encouraged
to participate
on the,e
governing groups, They con do so with the depth of underStanding of having been through the program-a
quality
no other group can bring to the process.
A ,ixth ",eaol alumni support i, in the political arena, This
i,. time when institutions of higher education are not laring
well in public e.teem. This f€eling is reflected by legi,latum,
which vote to cut budgets and eliminate programs. While it i,
true tbat many college, need to improve their co,t/benefit
ratio, and operate more efficiently, it is generally difficult to
innOVate and develop quality programs in a climate of
,hrinking resource,
Every allrmnus should do whatever
possible to influence the public, stale department official"
and legislator> to support higher education adequately,
Ex~ellent prosrams need to be kept that wav, and mediocre
WU(ATIONAl
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program, need to be given the incentive and the reSource, to
improve. Several thou,and alum" i ,peaking as one voice Can
have ;urpri,ing influence on both those who control the
resOurce, and those who US" them.
The final area to be d;,eu"ed hore is probably the mo,t
difficult to deal with. It i, difficult becausEit concerns the
profession.1 integrity of the individual. Every institution has"
reputation, and it i, created by a variety of factors ,uch as
re,earch output, field ,ervice activities, and the "quality" 0/
the grad(Jate" Quality i, an el'ISjve term because it is perceived differently by different people, who in turn hove their
own sel, of criteria. So the practical result is that different
behaviors Jre valued differentially according to location ~nd
personnel. In some schools cha~ge and innovation are encOllraged, while in other ;chools the," may be perceived as
radical and "nsettling. So an alwMu; with certain qualities
moy be perceived as ,ucce"ful
in one ,etting and un-

successful in another. However, a"uming the match between
place and person ha, been a 800d one, it ,hould be the
perSonal responsibility of every educator to perform with
integrity and with a high standard of excellence. Beyond the
benefit< ,uch performance has for p"p;is and for society,
there is a re,idual benefit to the statu' of the individ"ai',
alma mater. Perhaps it is out of date to do a job well for the
sake of 'Orne 8reat€r cause_ pe"onai fulfi Ilment h", become
paramount. However, there can be benefits to ,everal source,
re,ultiog from quality performance_pe"onol,
societal, and
in>titutionaL The succe"ful alumnus doe, provide a beoefit
to ni' colle8e, and this h~s to do with 'tatus, reputation, and
good ieeling'. Thus, a, the,e facto" improve for the in_
stitution, each individual', ";,oeiation with the institution is
enhanced. Th€ pursuit of excellence then become, the welltrodden pathway, ond the choice, at the forks in the road
become mu~h clearer.

a definition of education
Education is a lifetime process
Whereby young and old are encouraged,
challenged,

oed
rewarded
to question,
search,
discover,

,"d

incorporate
wisdom,
experience,

,"d

skills
leading toward a
deeper understanding
and appreciation
of v~rious dimensions
of the universe
including ~II
forms of matter,
life,
relationship,

,"d

mystery.

,
Duane Parker
Graduate
Student in Education
Kansas State University
Philosophy
of Education Class,
February 11, 1975
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